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 Important Features of the NGSS

The Appendices and Evidence Statements can both support understanding of the NGSS.
How can NGSS educators and advocates find these resources on the new website? 

Option 1: Use a keyword search, as shown in the image below. 

Option 2: Explore the drop-down menus in the top toolbar, as shown in the image below. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoKLfDUZpTSV3mgHz9gpcX7L4sg9G4Ie6mrjhFmoTfPIYQ5wrigJj2bIVhfVusDWXh6bJR8ZvIRY0yZ1P7v6ukQodTE3I4H5-JcCOzyA3lYQHObL_ktTj2dgR4az67ziNOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoKLfDUZpTSV3mgHz9gpcX7L4sg9G4Ie6mrjhFmoTfPIYQ5wrigJj2bIVhfVusDWXh6bJR8ZvIRY0yZ1P7v6ukQodTE3I4H5-JcCOzyA3lYQHObL_ktTj2dgR4az67ziNOw==&c=&ch=


  Bundling Standards

The concept of "bundling" NGSS

performance expectations (PEs) has

been presented in a Question of the

Month in past issues of NGSS Now.

This month features an example of

how how High School PEs* could be

bundled in order to develop an

instructional unit that engages students

in science phenomena.

HS-PS1-2 Construct and revise an

explanation for the outcome of a simple

chemical reaction based on the

outermost electron states of atoms,

trends in the periodic table, and

  Science Phenomenon

A soldier opens the flameless heater of a
military ration, removes a small plastic
card, fills the pouch of the heater with
water, and reinserts the card. The water
warms, and then begins to bubble and
steam. Eventually it boils. Finally, the
boiling stops and the water begins to cool. 

 
(U.S. Department of Defense)

The flameless heater used in military
rations contains magnesium, iron, and
table salt (sodium chloride). When water is

Option 3: Visit the "Search the Standards" section of the website, as shown in the image
below. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoM1QvX-8YhPQcFftz1VW1_Ot9ALkffxDb3Woqp7seMg-H-EPupfjreAKENGYPj5pGTIEpDYNGYlpEf3TkLkMORCEUj8OmBxo3R4byM-n4YEeVWbaA7pWLSUpED855lbFBiM1Ta6gM7Z_NO09DZOSh9x5Ph1tThzaMrjI7PKOwFpfxXtMfmZD6-Xy-R_fyWEJdUibIRjdjAEV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsfJcvOrLNCFcpmQ3NJ1NCJNDqjddkQMY4yODtPpjX3pydd5L8CRnsuev9uHW-3mUh0HaidmxqglSDln03rVEIGqIYVAQXdta_CVgB8xzs6DeKOxfNfv9ibxgFYICttHlX1CELNAibYU9p5XLqOOSVYRLx_s3SZYtZwUOAY-0_LtI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsFJkkrXmMfuwTYtMlIYeEqM5dcufVH-ec_5C9gmcQaxi6HRI3r1LWAntNYy8P-x_IITfrT5YtyN1q4ubhqcqwvcoQEf4kbTt8fDopoV7Hq_w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoNRU4-13CNzAUiXawrTmCRxxmzoN1_D7foIq6cE3dLTMdIGiax4fxliHy9KbhpdyaFDIj0BXX_tzY6fvKMuk00Ps5jM3vSdYuhQ_FW756E74Awh521uk6Dgr7icv4CBt89ZUjZODQV0n&c=&ch=


knowledge of the patterns of chemical

properties. 

HS-PS1-4 Develop a model to illustrate

that the release or absorption of energy

from a chemical reaction system

depends upon the changes in total bond

energy. 

HS-PS3-4 Plan and conduct an

investigation to provide evidence that

the transfer of thermal energy when two

components of different temperature are

combined within a closed system

results in a more uniform energy

distribution among the components in

the system (second law of

thermodynamics).

As Network States implement the
NGSS, teachers, principals, and district
leaders might consider the questions
below when discussing how to align
instruction to the standards:

a. What type of lessons can teachers
develop to help students build toward
this bundle of PEs?
b. How could a classroom discussion
about this month's "Science
Phenomenon" (see right) help engage
students around this bundle of PEs? 

*For a more in-depth look at these
NGSS PEs and to search for others,
read more here. Need more context?
See where these ideas are introduced in
A Framework for K-12 Science
Education (pages 106, 109, 124, and

added to these materials a number of
chemical reactions occur. During those
reactions, the atoms that make up certain
molecules in the solution are broken up and
rearranged to form different molecules. The
new molecules have less energy than the
original molecules did, so some of the
stored energy was released - and as a
result the temperature of the solution went
up.  

One of the shifts in the NGSS is to focus
instruction on engaging students with
meaningful phenomena that can be
explained through the application of SEPs,
CCCs, and DCIs.

Below are some high-level lines of student
inquiry that could help facilitate their
understanding of DCIs related to the
featured science phenomenon:

Why does the reaction stop after a
given amount of time?
What is happening to the materials in
the flameless heater that causes the
water to heat up?
Will the reaction occur again if new
water is added to the heater?

To see some additional ways that
educators are engaging students with
phenomena, go here and here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsKYJ-kzbc7dJdyxTBgmODxTAUy1iXijB3KvFh1Pys-oLeA3SZaHRestmVjofqTNfXczmv5hB_outI6MunPe2qt3Er1XjCMdf2XMXyXE-TDp9IoGgrl7TtQpQI5HrNvHk2aQ-_Y_pZfNh31CQq_mn5XYKALhUxxzFS9trycpmIWOw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs5kSiW89dR7vfDypB1Hd1Y_8-6DcHRG9vJiVn82stI6BV-Te8qbiSDdOafCsC_17FA-zLTPXvRkNhDl-XM4qNmeBZzIJxAra2YlXIZROkRulHvILA65ZqniYTZsGhes02XOw3STkcsL2TKbydyu997w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoDI2DWGPqWFmFz-w0oYOVyVV3eiRW-B0szSg9BfVyPoPHUWFXkp_QHmHVqZCJ458GhWtyHIoE7m2-jTDB-FqCPuh5lBKWiBK0volAqKBwy4ZYNqcKIx6jj2agOSL9c4oGbXB1RmLNOZdoEEqctgLPQU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoF550F9esRfrfLwJgmxXoDHXw7aaIe6vbL87mcBQmWYvrIjyR6Q3d1EcT-38RqdFdik148obLfKwTeMcbfXH-cbxFx8dmPHOgWYuRVBBtnvuLmwIQx2l0g6uiKhxDTc3o6JlddgySTUK-7ExAFtjVPvKXEc5PFq0kg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoF550F9esRfr468HxfNZ-AdxbKYzR0Q2eV7bf8rHif7HDJhKIGsusA3EEvs0xFacD5sjSkzoRlZWKV6DhEPGEErffvk6FdsKqTmr6EQeauEIf-G-EnrSZR37LObCQrApnHCn6bpQD3GpS-YKAJsuJaj888kLuioUGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoL2Jz-_KPOoXPAtwjrqof-5rVpOaUOoc8nl7aTFhuEEZYSLYSZDFoaB7z2hJxHYXnnLlavTsQdNJ4mGsqWBrvmbtdQtQIy9mEUWeU4iT4a_FdoxDnrKrEWr3uToCGf5aRZ1oFDo0vS9gaYDz_T2buN0W3T6iM__PQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsLND8b55DZAXlnEDch9UE3n3F2CaGJhMKf2G6GC8EjiAP4TmjuCSvlBPoRWMNRY1jBjvY9nv7S1fDe3GZIVseNXConO6MpUxPZS1coiWOhD9f60Zo1kCaRD5Y4Nm5kPMR8xHvUEB5jhnI_FWs0N6qgw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoN7GVH43NtC7WSzBGuLXeBaHC9DHAXxWJgpUCssuNVOv6meYmdkzibZrvK6kRKyDARsmRtJvJmHJJoBh4aHJWR6pXSIIqlrAjwvh0lM7TeCQzZIsAyKA_eWUPnrxOVPXmjMKPtKb3XFKGfC29GSCXaP74IHWW71DKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoN7GVH43NtC7iHoTIR98hBu5nOmIB2gAh11dRbN76ZoyvGH0_YwztjNsXcuFGX_bQfDPHtTyKaRM3lzRUd5dgMBgOHVXEzyAqpumP4TdyzLaUPRFC_zajFQFb66sKTrNli7i5dzEdguna9f0R7gDA-FNdoMVMTQ6bsnnF38yNEigE6u08hOWrCFsNkyqPuOidA_5Hc4l2mD-&c=&ch=


128). 

 

  

Q: I've noticed that the same Engineering DCIs appear in the foundation boxes of science
PEs such as 2-ESS2-1 (which contains EST1.C), and they also appear as part of their own
engineering PEs, such as K-2-ETS1-3. 

Does this mean I need to address both standards in my teaching, even if K-2-ETS1-3 is part
of 2-ESS2-1?

A: Yes, your teaching should support students in meeting both standards. Some of the
NGSS Performance Expectations (PEs) integrate science and engineering design, as was
done in 2-ESS2-1. However, the PEs with "ETS" in their name were written to ensure that
teachers could choose additional science contexts with which to integrate Engineering Design
core ideas. In the classroom instruction toward K-2-ETS1-3 would also lead toward one or
more science PEs other than 2-ESS2-1.

Birds have a number of mental
skills that match those of
primates. 

"[These skills include] solving problems, crafting tools, planning ahead for future events, even
considering another being's state of mind." (Scientific American)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs5HvBZCWeOfxfBSxkgtJRaUU1MMhZmKr3KTp1GWKdv6plPbHBuXX1djlCRnG9HBqrFcRHAcXgkun4Dcx-o9Z3keJuoPhdadkU9fwILGiywWcaVW2aEDBFHTY49ZytgJYF7ZuKtRYX3VTIhHjItXZDLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsQ_IFyqa080rPzbZCI55goLv5aWSG1a8Rxa6LBmZsipZKQ0JPai7_5uL2l588dnbn6Iu8Ajfq2tnVcdnA4V4qe5ayguWYWFctin4_FLNgSEv4_FrWC8b09y0rOZIcOOfTw4-e8fgv9spkpuHG17sMUO7Z-SPdbppC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsU511YfILKRg6yLtN6ngY2YD5oppcK-HvFaREB0Ikb1RC8ppBgcmljSP4017oJE8P6BDeddiPHWeQ6po_oCtCm_401-1dP_rAbOtXeq7NIY9_eVl_udSemhRfer09MXkws822ZFzTTAMVqwtDtKXO2cUWSpQZeWvh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs7gBZ26n6-nJ-ZG-yrSQIgoilZ_m3XJ0NSPpunUyUiuUuSDN2A_zY2hCjhQNKv7PmrKWe-wseFTWB1Rfwa1NravXzwVr8BrfLTiB5jsUbit6dwxrB-S5DfEwarrwxoumAe6DrLQrbVciYMy-PBP6zxQmAHG1S2G6-1nvGokHJXKkeQJGa07pGhg==&c=&ch=


 

 NGSS in Educator Blogs

Models and NGSS
by Patricia Gustin, Corelaborate
February 15, 2016

A resource describing one teacher's experience in helping students to develop and use
models. 

 

NGSS in the News

 

Equip young minds
with science

by Jody L Still Herbold, The
Quad-City Times
April 26, 2016

"The new Iowa Science
Standards set the bar high and
will help prepare our students
to be scientifically literate
citizens with critical thinking
and problem-solving skills

The three Rs and and S

by S. James Gates Jr. and
Norman Augustine,
The Baltimore Sun
April 6, 2016

"While the three Rs of reading,
'riting and 'rithmetic are
certainly foundational subjects
for Maryland students, there is
an important letter missing - an
'S' for science. 

New science standards
in N.J. is a giant leap for
education

by Brian Carey, The N.J. Star
Ledger
April 7, 2016

"Some of these changes may
seem scary at first, particularly
given that trial and error -
making mistakes and getting
the answer wrong - is a critical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsk7LdQQUZ1otpgdFYzP5WtTT-CPUAXYDnmYs9ozZvSTZrCF5KhkloGKHJ87r_IB1lOINxdAR0lLY7fzUpqXVqEUgg0cpWurKmhmsc4RfMEY0oifOC30eqe3gRUndrH5M6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoO2iAd_JIWF067e5jGK0xtqEGP2OQ-7EeigyIcK3iFgo7SHkrG8B4cO3usHn7HlV1140ymgbCS5F__CvzFLktJVA4iq6qju3F9ShOgqD1FTLLiyfR7wpE8o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoO2iAd_JIWF0y3JwMoHWYHQFEubtw9UWKDdVQUIyzcU0DBcPTXf3xKrFjpHW8Ue7ZJRyDBO8Nb6JW8Fzb3iyQpRWF_koIy5LgwbCpUG_anywYanepIa0XtNKWYCoMh-AJ1PW2_0tgVhwY7ORmt4u3RWAWJ0Xkhi4aRqKQBa33S8ez4HbEIoSdmdaLFExMm46hacstcE9ErW9QDajtYoMdmtwu4HPbpuOLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsUI1dgqpkOHtHADl_s2FdbF4chQn8QkOCNQ3eXQ2PaQ83ZJhRbQERf7uHdP54UCZ1u8lhPpOtYK7wy7BDhIiQFnfTMt6KhdLre7Hy-otaGdGALr1ISO8wKtpl8F4fjI98IMNGyaBHruZnsajEpa8o9msn-ysZhQVDFpnf4erI161HPL-Swm9LgwVDBBs3bFOciKYkE7szspGpnd5y5yS_94Db5yBxHvA7w4AgMQ0wP3QFczo4adkzGkgHifEPUa-G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs2TNirc1mk8jntCLI07Qq4M16sGbnqc74FzJrhA4nIRAw5WDp25M1bQjuDsAyZJO64AwCqxbiMA42cHe6ceY-phi6EpqmMNd_MWRNWKPEPc0EhHqJIxyBmQVcRBnT50nohMhS5zIe1Zy8FIy6KeWbzwMSmJEQwby9Jix9lbygUj46IQ6ue9DJ8BW6ob4QRt50RBSSzde5uro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs2Hqkds9eqBIVmH5AxH_ZrliFF6PRwge8P0RtlD-mzVSWn4B-u1B3_e5UCCID5ADUuPVMOlJ7I5iR5tRdGqHHgMRM_-yDDSsUzQQN5vVxAhkRF0rkNwtyT4f2hTwpK5tHhz40SsjwtFl3Q2eNafp8nB8PGe106giaCgraOuhT9EaLh8v9K5ZS-uCeDkhqN_6eyV83Wo9U32AlhsHLQ5AWD68Zlog_8EVqzPikZJD4KUgw5QC6VO4keg==&c=&ch=


ready to lead and innovate in
Iowa's talented workforce. Isn't
that what we want for our state
and all of our children?"

"The science class of our youth
too often involved memorizing
facts or following instructions
straight out of a lab manual. But
that isn't the cool part of
science - the part that sparks
imagination. The new
standards help students
understand how the world
works."

part of learning and practicing
science in the real world. If, and
when, students face
challenges, they need to be
reminded that it's through these
challenges that real learning
happens. That is why engaging
parents, and asking for their
support, is so critical for
educators."

 

 Barrington students learn same
concepts in different way

By Gilbert R. Boucher II, Daily Herald
March 14, 2016

"Q: High school classes seem much more
advanced, more like college courses, than they
were 20 years ago. How has the teaching of
your subjects evolved and how are you able to
teach these advanced topics in high school?

"A: Over the last few years, I have adopted the
Next Generation Science Standards in my
classes. 
As a result, as I approach each new standard, I
think of ways in which my students can be
biologists. I push my students to think,
question, analyze, develop models, and
experiment like a biologist would. One might
say that the content seems more advanced,
but my students are still learning much of the
same material as years past."

District 58 outlines Next Generation
Science Standards

by Bugle Staff, Bugle Newspapers
March 22, 2016

"The newly-formed District Science
Collaborative comprises a consortium of
several Illinois school districts that gathered to
network and brainstorm effective roll-out
strategies for NGSS curriculum and
professional development. The combined group
represented 26 school districts, more than
1,000 schools and more than 600,000 students.

"Eighth grade teachers are blending traditional
and NGSS content, and district officials plan to
expand eighth grade science content to fully
align to the new standards, as well as
review middle school science lab facilities for
possible updates. At the elementary level,
teams are preparing units of study and
professional development to prepare for a future
district-wide implementation of the new
standards."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsuo44WtsgYDOzwq5liXcnjXP30G4qAm2LfVRbAJdDbGU2oS0KzMubuJVBJvUHka7fkSpze9sCeJChQIHuxm1rIW8s-ls-Zahmm60WvGmfXM8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNspfOoqIjKuAY6ugaOH-C7DCCT91T3eXj7GPUHG2a0U9b2T0G1AfKnPB6sTruqhKQSRZy7nePCFecBYfQKQl0IdviTSZUhtGxlb90h3-TjMqZlWc0rEwtv142MoKmR9RatHUysmwdH5QCV206Nc_xevBDXw9mCdiZ_7mOrswUUZzcDsnUOgz0imDtYvYNSZ7THYnDycsTuwJz8rSWtb-81BjpUzhXMG47Hi__IBULIiVsGsU4d0XujqMEHwy2IYTSMx4iUizmed5wD0TvkRF4VPI0FOMs6fYllrb5xyR6AALSJItB3GnbqlWz7Hm3UhOn_iMqZg_bw4Dg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNs7rbI_CdCGhLL58wBSvm3lM0O-tLSqwXMCyRkwuGMevE2-RACYKB9Vt0alLmmPxUwQjUc6MmIU0BnueVVJb50Q8WRI_58VemZBJUEnxBxgvs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsFORd4rM-cxTHJAGmLWyzK8EVQi6HA63f9rGsdxtusFPG0_mA494ObEWDiHJsE_adOovZyZFNvVh9IvkrlnrZPp7z2I-wKJoiEaHPZXsuxMwIJiEL_AR4dF-xnDIFPizcFdRIgIfHsG0pnIM19dKn_cY3pfbqYKZyI8xJKbnA4a2IfgKwr_KU-alaOUh5NaXp1l4mTSjAX1HIynZMJKGzRbjDZAy9yJH6cVb19lB5zkNAogXRU4Bh96dhWYB_nIvS8C4Ka-0NUabGmVI8SWUEUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsdcJalW3bGWtjVJdS8It-SE-k7yTAc0ftWdUUdzhuC8oXWdiG5V7bcwGlfyHLMq2uKeCk6s_P5nfF4K_Rj9DL3ARGPIgOjhYnhQ7UQCxNlwc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OWdH8f55d1BzrA_eR09wv54WgQaPJchR4fcF2sys8RIFLmsR9PbjoIV-g4zmEhNsASP70X4eMUY9sGHxhF1-lX91cDF8gAXyRriUafe0oRa6E8x_0oLXh-JPQPcXK74Gq7cJx-kkG_cuRucdEJabDn1PR5WOJmJA-KJ2phSfLLLKNpfr6mg-4SFhz9Q-mMr3zPwgLx8B3H9oRZItARLwsD0tZQXowdzLDq2LuWkVWCyx2HgM4B_baHWqbvTFAQydQPiJn59jlzmzw1J9AmhYyHDdcHtkSVbYWfsxiuCBeO2g01beWyGi32SylnZudoYSP2D8heX9OAdjzh88QjD8tzJrXd2OBZcXl6DfEXBozEMcWyDsfKYEKBHkUgnyuBnd&c=&ch=
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